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Charlene Albrecht

Charlene Albrecht taught for 27 years in the Monroe
Township School District. Ms. Albrecht spent her first 5
years in education at Woodland School and then
came back to the district 10 years later in 1997 to
teach at both Woodland School and Monroe
Township Middle School for 22 more years. She held
the positions of 6th grade teacher and Language
Advantage Program (LAP) teacher during her
successful teaching career. Ms. Albrecht is known for
making learning fun and enjoyable in the most
nurturing of environments. Her positive and upbeat
manner was recognized each and every school day.
Outside of teaching, Ms. Albrecht is big into fitness
and living a healthy lifestyle and even taught yoga
to staff! She is certified in personal training and body
sculpting, which she has been utilizing with NY Sports
Club for the last 18 years as an instructor.

LANGUAGE ARTS PROFICIENCY TEACHER
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Andrea Benevento
Secretary
High School

Mrs. Benevento has worked in the district for 25
years first as a secretary in Brookside School
and then moving to the high school as a
guidance secretary and then as the secretary
to assistant principals in the high school. At the
High School, Andrea has been the secretary for
Mr. Griffin, Dr. Higgins, Dr. Cernansky, and Mr.
Collins.
Andrea was recognized in 2011 as the high
school's educational support professional of the
year. She is the proud mother of two MTHS
graduates Stephanie and Amanda and the
proud grandmother to Emily.

Bonnie Brenner
TEACHER OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bonnie Brenner taught for 15 years, mainly at
Applegarth Middle School/Monroe Township
Middle School. Besides teaching at the middle
school level, Ms. Brenner taught for 1 year at
both Mill Lake School and Monroe Township
High School. Ms. Brenner is a supportive and
caring special education teacher. She could
always be counted on to teach in a variety of
settings wherever she was needed, including in
resource rooms and ICR classrooms.

Bonnie Casaletto
SOCIAL STUDIES AND SCIENCE SUPERVISOR

Ms. Casaletto has worked in Monroe for the
past 13 ½ years and has many
accomplishments for her departments.
• Implementing the NGSS throughout the
District
• Princeton Plasma Physics lab partnership
• Waksman Institute with Rutgers
• Civics program throughout the district
• Connections with the Township
(Recycling, Arbor Day, Historic Society,
Dey Farm, Henry Rickliss Holocaust
Memorial Essay, American Legion
Oratorical Competition)
Bonnie is a wife, mom and grandmom to 6
with 3 more on the way
In retirement, she is enjoying her family, golf
and the beach.

Susan Green-Nowachek
TEACHER OF GRADE 3
MILL LAKE

Susan Nowachek began her teaching career in
both New Brunswick and South Brunswick, before
permanently settling as a 3rd grade teacher at Mill
Lake School. Susan’s happiness and generosity are
second to none. Susan’s passion for teaching can
be seen in how she mentors and challenges her
students, while providing them with the guidance
to be successful.
Every year, Susan and her husband Jim would work to
donate hundreds of toys to the Mill Lake Toys for Tots
fundraiser. It is a testament to who Susan is an educator
that she not only thought about her own students, but
she considered the ways she could help children in
general. Ms. Nowachek was also one of the first “cluster”
teachers at Mill Lake School. Ms. Nowachek worked to
push her students to new heights and levels, and was
also sure to present this information at school faculty
meetings. Above all, Ms. Nowachek has left a lasting
impact on our district and Mill Lake in modeling how to
have unconditional love and respect for her students
and children. She will be missed and is immensely
thanked for her years of service.

Keith Hudak

TEACHER OF SOCIAL STUDIES
HIGH SCHOOL

Keith Hudak has taught for 36 years, 33 of
which has been at Mon.
He has coached for 38 years at four
different schools including Monroe.
Keith has been the Head coach for Softball
and Football at Monroe Township High
School as well as assistant coach for Field
Hockey and Women's Basketball.
Thank you for all of your work with our
students.

Eileen Kelley

TEACHER OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION

HIGH SCHOOL

Eileen Kelley had a 40 year career as an educator.
Thirty-one of those years at MTHS.
As a coach, she spent every one of her 40 years
coaching at least one HS level sport. For eleven of those
40 years she was the head coach of two sports, field
hockey and softball.
Over the years she was a member of many committees,
affiliated with many educational associations, involved
with MTEA as an officer, and was the advisor to
numerous clubs.
In 2007-2008, she was honored as the MTHS teacher of
the year.
Most importantly, Ms. Kelley was known for being
everything Irish. She is truly proud of her Irish heritage
and is well known for her presentation of Irish soda
bread during the St. Patrick's day season.

Scott Madreperla

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
HIGH SCHOOL

Scott was a Science Teacher 17 years, Science
Department Coordinator 3 years
Science Club Advisor, Environmental Action Club
Advisor, Weight Training Coach, Ski Club Advisor,
IAQ Coordinator, AVA Coordinator, Science
League Advisor
2005 Teacher of the Year
2008 Cornell Merrill Scholars Distinguished Educator
Award
Vice Principal 13.5 years
Acting Principal 1.5 years
MTSAA President 4 years
Mr. Madreperla will be missed in Monroe. We wish
him all the best in his retirement.

Theodore Powoski

TEACHER OF INDUSTRIAL ARTS
HIGH SCHOOL

Ted has 25 years teaching experience
at Franklin High School, Freehold
Regional, & Monroe Township.
Developed new classes for the
Engineering Program with Industrial Arts
within the programs of STEM
Engineering, Civil Engineering, and Auto
Cad Design.
He was a certified instructor for Project
Lead the Way Engineering Program.
Over the years, he coached Varsity
Football and JV Baseball.

David Rupinski
CUSTODIAN
MILL LAKE

Mr. Rupinski was a custodian at Mill Lake and
Woodland schools and in total had 36.5 years
of service in the Monroe Township School
District. To former beloved head custodian
Angelo, Mr. Rupinski was like a son. Keeping an
elementary school clean, orderly, and safe for
students and staff is no easy task, however, Mr.
Rupinski always made this his top priority and
went above and beyond on a daily basis. He
was a constant and kind face to his
colleagues at Mill Lake School, and it was an
incredibly rare occasion to hear him say the
word- no. Always with a smile walking the halls
of Mill Lake, Mr. Rupinski modeled what it
meant to be a part of a school community
and to make sure every action bettered the
school as a whole. Thank you for your
incredible years of service, and we hope you
are enjoying retirement fishing!

Mary Sconiers,
Middle School
custodian

Mary Sconiers worked as a custodian for the
Monroe Township Board of Education for 23
years. Ms. Sconiers worked at Barclay Brook
School, Brookside School, Central Office,
Monroe Township High School and Monroe
Township Middle School. Ms. Sconiers is always
pleasant and friendly and could be counted
on to help with whatever you might need. Her
outside interests include anything biblical
related and she loves plants and trying new
restaurants. A lot of staff at MTMS enjoyed
participating in Mary’s church raffles.

Robin Silverman

READING SPECIALIST
MILL LAKE

Robin began her teaching career in an early
childhood setting in New York. Robin joined the
Mill Lake staff in 1994. During her stay at Mill Lake,
Robin has held positions as a first grade teacher,
second grade teacher, interim vice principal, and
reading specialist.
As Ms. Silverman ended her career as a reading
specialist, it is important to consider that she worked
with some of our students who struggled with early
literacy. However, she did not treat these students as
lesser than, in fact she built them up to feel empowered
as learners. We can have professional development on
reading, writing, math, and STEM, but there are some
things that are innate and come natural. Ms.
Silverman’s special skill is her natural and comforting
way that she has with her students. When students
walked into Ms. Silverman’s room, they felt at home,
and in kind we saw so many students soar to new
heights and “defeat the odds” through Ms. Silverman’s
instruction. We hope you enjoy your retirement Ms.
Silverman, we will miss you!

Irena Stankiewicz
CUSTODIAN
BROOKSIDE

Irena Stankiewicz has been a night
custodian at Brookside School since
2007. She is a valued member of our
Brookside family. Irena showed a
dedication to her job that was
unparalleled. She went above and
beyond the normal responsibilities of
her job to not only ensure that
classrooms were clean and ready for
our students, but also to make sure that
teachers have what they may need.
Irena was a warm, friendly face at
Brookside that many of us got to know
so well. While we are happy for her
venturing off into retirement, we will
surely miss her dearly!

Reggie Washington

Director of Information Technology

Thank you to Mr. Washington for his 28 years of
exceptional service to the Monroe Township
School Community!
“Mr. Washington was the first member of the
technology department in Monroe. When he
first started, there were just a few computers
and a handful of printers, mostly at the central
office building. Today, he oversees thousands
of devices, 8,000 users, and eight schools.
He has led the district through the 1:1 iPad
Initiative at the HS, countless minor
emergencies, and a few major ones along the
way. He’s a great leader but an even better
friend and has that special quality of making
everyone he comes in contact with feel
important.”
“The Man, The Myth, The Legend! Reggie
Washington is Retiring.”
“Now the fun begins, congrats on extending
your weekend with 5 days.”

